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1. It wa ug eo t d that th e Le a n of t he ac uIty roul d make th d c i io n r -
r d ln th c invol e \ If t h tucl nt i h t o a p I, It 'owe b r! r r d to
c o 'lmitt of a ix - - thr ~r m the ....aculty ..... enat and thre t\l nts electe
f r om the ... tudent Counc il. It was u g t ed that the too t invol v d p rmitted
t o chao e in e l ct in of nate m ernb r s , T h is CO A. itte ould r vi tho
Dea n' s decision no r e mrnend to the p r e s ident.
2_ It cond s u g tion 'as rna that the stud nt hould be given a. cboi~e
in tb h 1lng of the ca s l it t o th D n of the.. c: ulty. T he tu . nt
would have the option to a k that the Dea n m ke th ct ion or th c e m ight
be b r d by co iltte e o! thr e m m bez-s of th S - 0 t 110 t h r e m m r p.
oint d b y th Stud nt Counc il.
3. T he third :tlterDstiv . u
it t o t F c ulty .. e na t e for
an . in t r uctor m i 1 t b -e
e ed for han lin the c • would be to preae
ion nd r e cornm ndation, T he t u ent a vi.or
t t h e m t inge
a a ked ii t udent... d i cipUna r y p o l I rn i ht handled by t he a.n
e l l a s C 0 che t ing r epo r t ed by the r duate dean. an the
Tb "r m i ht b common conunltt e to b ieh ap e 1 m i l t
It aa not d ga in that th r o n thi que t io n ~ - br ought up
F a c ult y Handbook 18 being l·.viaed. There were t h r e c 8es of ch
y a r ad .ue tton w er a s ed a bout how t h e ere h d.
th t th
ting t l.i
lv_r . Tomlin on • a sk d to brief P r e s ide nt Cunnin ham r ga r d in o ur d 11-
ber t io n . Dr . J IIi on III e a 1 to be pr nt t th n x t m et ing .
Th m ee t ing a djourn d a 4:5 5 p , rn,
J • Garwood, Cha1
•
